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This thesis integrates the tools of molecular genetics and 
conventional phenotypic microbiology to bring increased 
knowledge about the diversity and population structure of 
the fish pathogenic bacterium Flavobacterium psychrophilum. 
This work shows that the pathogen has an epidemic structure 
dominated by one particular globally distributed genetic lineage 
containing specific genotypes associated with high mortalities in 
economically important salmonid fish species. The simultaneous 
presence of genetically divergent clones and the observed 
population heterogeneity within disease outbreaks, however, 
present a challenge for disease control. Antimicrobial resistance 
was strongly associated with outbreak strains and evidence 
indicating dissemination of harmful strains with commercial 


















































































































































































































































































































































































Origin   
  
Year Country Source Tissue Isolate Allelic profile ST 
       1983 Finland RbT Unknown FI016 10,48,12,10,10,47,14 ST122 
1986 France RbT Kidney JIP02/86 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST20 
1988 Denmark RbT Kidney DK119 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1988 Denmark RbT Eye DK120 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1988 Sweden RbT Tail fin SE006 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1988 Sweden RbT Kidney SE009 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1988 Sweden RbT Skin SE010 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1989 Denmark RbT Spleen DK121 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1989 Denmark RbT Spleen DK122 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1989 Denmark RbT Spleen DK123 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK02 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK124 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK125 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK126 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK127 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK128 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK129 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK130 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1990 Denmark RbT Intestine DK131 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK132 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
1990 Denmark RbT Intestine DK133 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK134 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK135 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK136 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Kidney DK137 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK138 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK139 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK140 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Denmark RbT Spleen DK141 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1990 Sweden RbT Kidney SE018 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1990 Sweden RbT Kidney SE019 2, 8, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST128 
1990 Sweden RbT Kidney SE022 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1990 USA CoS Kidney THC02/90 4, 7, 6, 5, 6, 5, 4 ST9 
1991 Denmark RbT Kidney BN205 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Denmark RbT Spleen DK12 31,46, 9,10,35,50,14 ST120 
1991 Denmark RbT Kidney DK161 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Denmark RbT Kidney DK162 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Denmark RbT Kidney DK163 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Denmark RbT Kidney DK164 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Denmark RbT Spleen DK165 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE021 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE024 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE025 39,53, 8, 7,30,54, 2 ST233 
1991 Sweden RbT Skin SE026 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE027 8, 8,22, 3, 3, 2, 3 ST234 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE028 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1991 Sweden RbT Kidney SE029 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1992 Denmark RbT Kidney BN208 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1992 Denmark RbT Kidney BN209 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1992 Denmark RbT Spleen BN210 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 




1992 Sweden BrT Fin SE052 8,50,22, 3, 3, 2, 3 ST236 
1992 Sweden RbT Kidney SE053 8,50,22, 3, 3, 2, 3 ST236 
1993 Denmark RbT Kidney BN206 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1993 Denmark RbT Kidney BN207 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1993 Denmark RbT Kidney BN211 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1993 Finland RbT Lesion FI017 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1993 Finland RbT Lesion FI018 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1993 Finland BrT Jaw lesion FI182 32,23, 8,10,10,22,42 ST121 
1993 Sweden BrT Tail fin SE055 11,49, 2,11,44, 2, 3 ST237 
1993 Sweden RbT Spleen SE056 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 3, 2 ST235 
1994 Finland BrT Kidney 3558/1/94 13,22, 8,10, 6,20,20 ST36 
1994 Denmark RbT Kidney DK03 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1994 Denmark RbT Brain DK07 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1994 Denmark RbT Kidney DK08 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1994 Denmark RbT Brain DK145 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1994 Denmark RbT Eye DK154 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1994 Denmark RbT Kidney DK155 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1994 Finland RbT Kidney FI181 13,22, 8,10, 6,20,20 ST36 
1994 Sweden RbT Kidney SE076 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1994 Sweden RbT Kidney SE080 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 3, 2 ST235 
1994 Sweden RbT Kidney SE091 2, 8, 8, 2, 2,49, 2 ST238 
1994 Sweden ChH Spleen SE100 8,63,31, 3, 2, 3, 3 ST239 
1995 Denmark RbT Kidney DK009 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
1995 Denmark RbT Spleen DK04 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Spleen DK06 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK115 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Kidney DK116 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK117 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK118 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK146 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK147 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1995 Denmark RbT Spleen DK148 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK149 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
1995 Denmark RbT Kidney DK150 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
1995 Denmark RbT Kidney DK151 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK152 38,21,28, 2,18,20,53 ST231 
1995 Denmark RbT Spleen DK153 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK156 4, 3,22, 3,20, 3, 3 ST192 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK157 3,19,13, 9,12,16,15 ST31 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK158 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK159 4, 3,22, 3,20, 3, 3 ST192 
1995 Denmark RbT Brain DK160 4, 3,22, 3,20, 3, 3 ST192 
1995 Finland RbT Jaw lesion FI176 8,50,22, 3, 3, 3, 3 ST139 
1995 Sweden RbT Kidney SE117 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST240 
1996 Finland BrT Spleen 10424/1/96 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1996 Finland Ach Skin 12714/1/96 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1996 Finland BrT Brain P14-5/96 12,21, 8, 7,17,19,19 ST35 
1996 Finland BrT Brain P14-6/96 4, 7, 6, 5, 6, 8, 4 ST13 
1996 Denmark RbT Spleen DK114 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1996 Finland RbT Inner organs FI055 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1996 Finland RbT Inner organs FI056 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Finland RbT Brain FI155 8,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST73 
1996 Finland RbT Liver FI156 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1996 Finland RbT Brain FI157 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1996 Finland RbT Inner organs FI160 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Finland BkT Spleen FI183 13,21,16, 7,17,21,21 ST37 
1996 Finland RbT Inner organs FI189 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1996 Finland RbT Brain FI190 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Finland RbT Spleen FI191 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Finland RbT Kidney FI192 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Finland RbT Liver FI193 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1996 Norway AtS Fin NO019 4,49,22,11, 6,50, 3 ST184 
1996 Sweden RbT Kidney SE139 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST240 
1996 Sweden RbT Kidney SE164 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST240 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI177 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI178 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI179 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI180 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI184 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI185 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1997 Finland RbT Inner organs FI186 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 7, 3 ST140 
1997 Finland RbT Spleen FI187 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
1997 Finland RbT Spleen FI188 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
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1997 Norway BrT Fin NO020 4,49,15,11, 6, 3, 3 ST185 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO021 13,22, 8,10,17,22,42 ST186 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO022 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO023 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO024 13,21,16, 7,17,21,21 ST37 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO025 13,22, 8,10,17,22,42 ST186 
1997 Norway BrT Fin NO026 34,19,26, 5,39,24,20 ST188 
1997 Norway AtS Fin NO044 4,49,22,11, 6, 3, 3 ST123 
1998 Norway BrT Fin NO003 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1998 Norway BrT Fin NO004 32,23, 8,10,10,22,42 ST121 
1998 Norway BrT Fin NO028 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
1998 Norway BrT Fin NO029 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1999 Denmark Rbt Milt DK037 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark Water Water DK050 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK078 4,29,16, 5, 2,49,20 ST177 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK112 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK113 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK166 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK167 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK168 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK169 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK170 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK171 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK172 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK173 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK174 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK175 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK176 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK177 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK178 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK179 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK180 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK181 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK182 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK183 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK184 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK185 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Brain DK186 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK187 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Gills DK26 4,43, 2, 3,22, 3, 3 ST175 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK27 2,15, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST26 
1999 Denmark RbT Liver DK28 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Spleen DK29 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK30 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK31 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK32 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK33 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK34 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK35 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK36 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK38 2,15, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST26 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK39 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK40 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK41 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK42 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark Water Water DK43 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST98 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK44 4,29,16, 5, 2,49,20 ST177 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK45 15,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST178 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK46 11,29, 8, 3,32,53,31 ST179 
1999 Denmark RbT Milt DK47 15,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST178 
1999 Denmark RbT Ovarian fluid DK49 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Gills DK51 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT Perit. cavity DK52 4, 3,22, 2, 3, 3, 3 ST176 
1999 Denmark RbT farm Water DK53 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT farm Water DK54 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Denmark RbT Kidney DK57 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
1999 Finland Water Water FI152 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
1999 Finland Water Water FI153 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
1999 Finland Water Water FI154 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
1999 Finland AtS Unknown FI195 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
1999 Finland AtS Unknown FI197 2,28, 8,10,17,19,42 ST198 
1999 Finland AtS Unknown FI198 21,23, 8, 7,38,51,42 ST141 




1999 Norway AtS Fin NO030 10,48,12,10,10,47,14 ST122 
1999 Norway AtS Fin NO031 10,48,12,10,10,47,14 ST122 
1999 Norway BrT Fin NO032 32,23, 8,10,10,22,42 ST121 
2000 Denmark RbT Brain DK080 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark RbT Brain DK081 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark RbT Kidney DK082 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark RbT Brain DK083 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark RbT Spleen DK084 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark RbT Spleen DK085 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark BrT Gills DK086 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark BrT Gills DK088 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark BrT Gills DK089 4,49,22,17, 2, 3,47 ST194 
2000 Denmark BrT Gills DK090 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2000 Denmark BrT Skin DK091 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 3 ST191 
2000 Denmark BrT Gills DK092 4, 3,22, 3,20, 3, 3 ST192 
2000 Denmark RbT Gills DK093 4, 3,22, 3,20, 3, 3 ST192 
2000 Denmark RbT Gills DK094 4,18,22,17, 2, 3,47 ST193 
2000 Denmark StB Skin DK095 4,18,22,17, 2, 3,47 ST193 
2000 Denmark StB Abd. cavity DK096 4,18,22,17, 2, 3,47 ST193 
2000 Denmark StB Gills DK097 4,49,22,17, 2, 3,47 ST194 
2000 Denmark Flo Gills DK098 18,54,22, 3,40, 3, 3 ST195 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI131 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Skin mucus FI132 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI133 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Skin mucus FI134 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI135 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Skin mucus FI136 1, 1,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST131 
2000 Finland RbT Spleen FI137 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
2000 Finland RbT Spleen FI138 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Spleen FI139 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Kidney FI140 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI141 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Kidney FI142 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI143 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Kidney FI144 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI145 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland Water Water FI146 11,49, 2,11, 3, 3, 3 ST132 
2000 Finland Water Water FI147 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2000 Finland Water Water FI148 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2000 Finland Water Water FI149 33,37, 8, 5, 2,26, 2 ST133 
2000 Finland Per Skin mucus FI150 11,49, 2,11, 3, 3, 3 ST132 
2000 Finland Per Skin mucus FI151 34,19, 8, 5,37,24,20 ST134 
2000 Finland RbT Skin lesion FI158 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2000 Finland Per Skin mucus FI159 11,49, 2,11, 3, 3, 3 ST132 
2000 Finland RbT Ovarian fluid FI161 1,13,15, 2, 2, 3, 2 ST135 
2000 Finland RbT Ovarian fluid FI162 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2000 Finland RbT Ovarian fluid FI164 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
2000 Norway AtS Unknown NO006 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2000 Norway AtS Fin NO033 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2000 Norway AtS Unknown NO045 10,48,12,10,10,47,14 ST122 
2001 Denmark RbT Spleen DK109 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2001 Denmark RbT Spleen DK110 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2001 Denmark RbT Spleen DK111 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2001 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK142 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2001 Denmark RbT Kidney DK60 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2001 Sweden RbT Kidney SE328 2,13,15,14, 1, 2, 2 ST241 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK103 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK104 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK105 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK106 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK107 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK108 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Denmark RbT Spleen DK59 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2002 Finland AtS Unknown FI196 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2002 Sweden RbT Kidney SE374 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2003 Denmark RbT Spleen DK100 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2003 Denmark RbT Spleen DK101 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2003 Denmark RbT Spleen DK102 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2003 Finland RbT Spleen FI095 2, 8, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST128 
2003 Finland RbT Spleen FI096 2, 8, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST128 
2003 Finland RbT Spleen FI097 2, 8, 2, 2, 2,48, 2 ST128 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI109 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI110 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
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2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI111 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI112 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI113 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI114 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI115 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI116 8, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST130 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI117 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI118 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI119 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Finland RbT Inner organs FI120 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2003 Sweden RbT Kidney SE409 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2004 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK024 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2004 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK099 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2004 Denmark RbT Spleen DK25 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2004 Norway RbT Unknown NO009 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2004 Norway RbT Inner organs NO046 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2005 Denmark RbT Skin DK144 4,19, 2, 3, 3, 3, 3 ST207 
2005 Finland RbT Kidney FI172 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
2005 Finland RbT Kidney FI173 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
2005 Finland RbT Spleen FI174 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
2005 Finland RbT Kidney FI175 11,29, 8, 3,32,41,31 ST138 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK063 2,37, 8, 2,16,47,46 ST190 
2006 Denmark RbT Brain DK076 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK077 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Denmark RbT Ulcer DK22 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Denmark RbT Kidney DK23 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Denmark RbT Kidney DK48 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK61 35,21, 8, 7,28,19,44 ST180 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK62 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK64 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin lesion DK65 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Denmark RbT Skin DK66 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK67 15,53, 8, 7,30,54,45 ST182 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK68 4, 3,22, 3,32, 3, 3 ST183 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK69 35,21, 8, 7,28,19,44 ST180 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK70 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK71 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK72 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2006 Denmark RbT Gills DK73 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2006 Denmark RbT Spleen DK74 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2006 Denmark RbT Brain DK75 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2006 Finland Per Mouth FI070 1,20,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST34 
2006 Finland Per Mouth FI071 1,20,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST34 
2006 Finland Per Kidney FI072 1,20,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST34 
2006 Finland Per Kidney FI073 1,55,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST196 
2006 Finland Per Mouth FI074 8,37, 8, 2,36,47,18 ST127 
2006 Finland Per Mouth FI075 1,20,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST34 
2006 Finland Per Mouth FI076 1,20,15, 3,16, 6,18 ST34 
2006 Finland Per Kidney FI077 8,37, 8, 2,36,47,18 ST127 
2006 Finland RbT Spleen FI108 2, 8, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST79 
2006 Norway AtS Skin ulcer NO034 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2007 Denmark RbT Brain DK58 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2007 Finland RbT Kidney FI049 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2007 Finland RbT Spleen FI051 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2007 Finland RbT Spleen FI052 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2007 Finland RbT Kidney FI053 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2007 Norway RbT Spleen NO010 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2007 Norway RbT Spleen NO047 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2007 Norway AtS Ulcer NO048 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2008 Denmark RbT Brain BN212 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Denmark RbT Absces BN213 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Denmark RbT Kidney BN214 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Denmark RbT Spleen DK05 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Finland RbT Kidney FI098 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Fin FI099 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Spleen FI100 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Spleen FI101 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Spleen FI102 12,21, 8, 7,17, 7,19 ST197 
2008 Finland RbT Kidney FI104 2,13, 2,14, 1, 7, 1 ST129 
2008 Finland RbT Kidney FI105 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Kidney FI106 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2008 Finland RbT Kidney FI107 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 




2008 Norway AtS Skin lesion NO011 10,48,12,10,10,47,14 ST122 
2008 Norway AtS Fin NO012 9,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST187 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO013 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Spleen NO014 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO015 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO016 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO017 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Skin ulcer NO018 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO035 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO036 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO037 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO038 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Skin ulcer NO040 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway AtS Kidney NO041 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2008 Norway AtS Spleen NO042 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO049 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway AtS Skin ulcer NO050 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO051 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Spleen NO052 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO053 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO054 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2008 Norway RbT Kidney NO055 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Denmark RbT Spleen BN188 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Denmark RbT Spleen DK01 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Denmark RbT Kidney DK189 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Denmark RbT Spleen DK190 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Denmark RbT Spleen DK191 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Denmark RbT Spleen DK192 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2009 Finland RbT Spleen FI089 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2009 Finland RbT Lesion FI090 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST91 
2009 Finland RbT Kidney FI091 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST91 
2009 Finland RbT Lesion FI092 2, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST91 
2009 Finland RbT Spleen FI093 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2009 Finland RbT Lesion FI094 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2009 Norway AtS Fin NO039 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2009 Norway AtS Spleen NO043 32,23, 8,10,10,22,42 ST121 
2009 Norway AtS Kidney NO056 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2009 Norway AtS Kidney NO057 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO058 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO059 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Skin ulcer NO060 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway AtS Kidney NO061 8, 3,15, 1, 1, 1, 1 ST169 
2009 Norway AtS Kidney NO062 32,23, 8,10,10,52,42 ST170 
2009 Norway AtS Kidney NO063 32,23, 8,10,10,52,42 ST170 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO066 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO067 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO068 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO069 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO070 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2009 Norway AtS Fin rot NO071 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2009 Norway RbT Spleen NO085 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Ulcer NO086 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Spleen NO088 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Spleen NO089 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO090 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO091 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO092 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO101 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO102 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2009 Norway RbT Kidney NO103 4, 3,22, 3, 3, 3, 2 ST181 
2010 Denmark RbT Kidney DK143 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Kidney DK193 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Kidney DK194 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK195 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK196 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK197 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK198 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK199 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2010 Denmark RbT Spleen DK200 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI001 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Lesion FI002 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI003 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Lesion FI004 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
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2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI005 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Eye FI006 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI007 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI008 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI009 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Eye FI010 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI011 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI012 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Muscle FI013 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI014 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI015 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI079 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI080 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI081 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI082 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI083 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI084 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI085 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI086 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Kidney FI087 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI088 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Eye FI121 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI122 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Eye FI123 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Egg FI168 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Egg FI169 4,21,26, 5,14,49,20 ST137 
2010 Finland RbT Egg FI170 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland S-to-R converted FI170     FI171 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland S-to-R converted FI168     FI204 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland S-to-R converted FI083     FI205 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Finland RbT Spleen FI206 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2010 Norway AtS Kidney NO072 9,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST172 
2010 Norway AtS Kidney NO073 4,52,22,11, 6, 3, 3 ST173 
2010 Norway AtS Fin rot tail NO074 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2010 Norway AtS Fin rot tail NO075 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2010 Norway AtS Skin ulcer NO076 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2010 Norway AtS Fin rot NO077 1,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST70 
2010 Norway RbT Kidney NO094 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK13 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK14 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK15 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK16 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK17 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK18 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK19 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK20 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK201 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK21 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Denmark RbT Spleen DK56 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST10 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI019 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI020 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI021 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI022 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI023 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI024 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI025 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI026 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI027 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI028 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI029 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI030 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI031 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI032 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI033 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI034 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI035 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI036 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI037 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI038 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI039 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI040 2,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST124 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI041 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 




2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI043 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI044 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI045 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI046 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI047 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Lesion FI048 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI057 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI058 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI059 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI060 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI061 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI062 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI063 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI064 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI065 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI066 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI067 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI068 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Finland RbT Spleen FI069 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Finland AtS Unknown FI194 13,22, 8,10, 6,20,20 ST36 
2011 Finland RbT Kidney FI200 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO078 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO079 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Skin ulcer NO080 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Skin ulcer NO081 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO082 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO083 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO084 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO087 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO095 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO096 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway AtS Ovarian fluid NO097 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2011 Norway AtS Ovarian fluid NO098 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2011 Norway AtS Kidney NO099 9,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST187 
2011 Norway AtS Kidney NO100 9,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST187 
2011 Norway RbT Ulcer NO104 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway AtS Fin rot NO105 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO106 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Norway RbT Kidney NO107 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE474 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE475 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE476 2, 8, 2, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST12 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE477 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE479 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE480 2,13,15,16, 1, 7, 1 ST126 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE482 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2011 Sweden RbT Kidney SE483 3, 2, 2, 2, 2,41, 2 ST92 
2012 Denmark RbT Ulcer BN203 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Denmark RbT Ulcer BN204 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Denmark RbT Eye DK202 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Finland RbT Spleen FI201 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2012 Finland RbT Spleen FI202 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2012 Finland RbT Spleen FI203 1,13,15, 2, 2, 7, 2 ST125 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO108 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO109 4,49, 8,11, 6, 3, 3 ST168 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO110 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO111 7,51, 8,17,33,17,43 ST171 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO112 9,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST187 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO113 9,13,15,14, 1, 7, 1 ST187 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO114 28,62,15, 2,25, 1,54 ST232 
2012 Norway AtS Ulcer NO115 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2012 Norway AtS Kidney NO116 9,13,11, 7, 9,13,12 ST23 
2012 Norway RbT Kidney NO117 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Kidney NO118 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Kidney NO119 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Ulcer NO120 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Ulcer NO121 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Ulcer NO122 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Kidney NO123 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
2012 Norway RbT Kidney NO124 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 ST2 
Unknown USA CoS Kidney NCIMB 1947
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From genotype to phenotype: diversity and population 
structure of Flavobacterium psychrophilum
This thesis integrates the tools of molecular genetics and 
conventional phenotypic microbiology to bring increased 
knowledge about the diversity and population structure of 
the fish pathogenic bacterium Flavobacterium psychrophilum. 
This work shows that the pathogen has an epidemic structure 
dominated by one particular globally distributed genetic lineage 
containing specific genotypes associated with high mortalities in 
economically important salmonid fish species. The simultaneous 
presence of genetically divergent clones and the observed 
population heterogeneity within disease outbreaks, however, 
present a challenge for disease control. Antimicrobial resistance 
was strongly associated with outbreak strains and evidence 
indicating dissemination of harmful strains with commercial 
movement of fish and fish eggs is strengthened. 
